Christmas Party with a Twist
Ripple's seated chair massage

Guests invited? Check

Food and wine ordered? Check

Relaxing, professional seated chair massage for everyone? ....
Hang on what was that?
Ripple Massage and Beauty has introduced the perfect way to make your Christmas or office party special this year ... seated chair massage in your
workplace or home. More information is at http://ripplemassage.com.au/corporate-seated-chair-work-massage.html
The perfect way to treat your staff, clients or friends; Ripple’s seated massage gives a new slant to the traditional Christmas party.
Even better, the massage is undertaken by professionally trained and qualified therapists in just about any setting.
“We have massaged just about anywhere and everywhere,” said Ripple’s Owner, Alison Shaw.
“On beaches, in the rainforest, on decks and verandahs, boats, islands, offices .... you name it, we have probably done it.”
“The beauty of the seated massage is its so flexible, massages can be anything from two minutes to twenty minutes per a person, its done fully
clothed and is a great way to add some easy pampering to a party that everyone will enjoy.”
Booking seated chair massages are easy and prices start at $95 for the hour. A number of therapists can be sent at the same time for group
bookings.
Ripple provides a unique mobile day spa service to women, men and couples throughout the Gold Coast, Mt Tamborine, Brisbane, Sunshine Coast,
Byron Bay, Lismore, Ballina, Melbourne, Yarra Valley, Great Ocean Road, Mornington Peninsula and Geelong regions.

For more information on Ripple or to make a booking please phone 0438 567 906 or visit the website www.ripplemassage.com.au
-EndsWe welcome journalists trying out one of the spa packages, please contact us for details. High res pictures available.
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